2025 AXIOM AWARDS ENTRY FORM

TITLE INFO:

Title

Author

Publisher Name (as you’d like it to appear in results listing and publicity)

Category(s) Entered  (You may list multiple categories, but don’t forget to pay the fee and send two books for each category entered)

PLEASE REMEMBER TO SUBMIT TWO COPIES OF BOOK FOR EACH CATEGORY ENTERED!
(This is a postmark deadline.)

Now until August 19, 2024  _____ @ $ 79 = _____  Total Amount Enclosed ________
August 20 - Nov. 25, 2024  _____ @ $ 89 = _____  Total Amount Enclosed ________
November 26 - Jan 27, 2025  _____ @ $ 99 = _____  Total Amount Enclosed ________

Contact Person

Email Address (for judging updates)

Company / Publisher (for mailing purposes)

Mailing Address

City, State, Postal Code, Country

Telephone

PAYMENT METHOD

☐ Check or Money Order in U.S. funds

HOW TO SEND
Ship books with entry fee(s) and entry form(s) to:

Axiom Awards
1129 Woodmere Ave – Suite B
Traverse City, MI 49686

To enter online and pay by credit card, visit: www.AxiomAwards.com